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Miami 
Miami International 

Airport (MIA) 

@ @ � 

Food Shopping Places to 

MlaniAlrport has ',bu can shop for plug-in 
orange 0: :Ood -·�Ing from 

Trovelets at t-lilAchoices from kJxur es fo books ct 
coffee and sncds the MlaniAlrport. can nawvlstt 
to fine dlnl'>Q at The list of sto."5 s�travel 
the MIA 's Ho;el's related websites ct
Top 0: ihe Port 

lnoodes Cooch. 
Soss end thQ no chc,--ge while r.
Mlani Hect store. the� throughrestatJOnt. Other

sit-down resto� ',bu con al so ind o a new :Fl service 
rents ere the 
Suclw<llse, a,ew 

boo!: or �zine c t  
toreodon; http://a lrportwfi.o 

om/MIN.Al other House (Te,mlnoi f. plane or wh'ce you 
G .  °' 

H) end c,,a waiting. Dcn1 
OJbhbuse One forget to buy 
(lermlnal D).You souvenirs  for familycan also try lo.'°eno beck home. 
Garcia Coclno 
ffoocourse 0� :or

crlbb<>an le< 
crkkencnd 
shrimp CE>Vlche . 
for a ful list ol 
opH:)n.s .  cllci:: here.

k'ltemet use on 
MlA -S netv,-crt Is 
cvclloble ct  a rate
of S7.95 for 2A 
conth.Jous hou's 
or S41.95 :or the iist
30 mnutes. Access
Is aoo avcilc!l/9 to
sub..�rs of 
roaming partners 
lnckidlng Solng&,
IPass andT-Mo 
and ihGlr respecttve �rtners
ct no c<1cf nd 
fee. 

@ 
Taking a 

nap 

There are seved
VIP clubs and 
Jou�es arOLrtd 
the port which
feature oomfort -
cb.'e �� pk:,ces 
OS \>tell OS \. 9 
cttcched Airport 
Hotel fo r  longer 
no�. Find a Isl ol
re& ng plc,ces 
here. 

For More Information Pl ease Visit http:/ /www.miam�airport.com/ 

©) @ 
Taking care Bonus tips 
of business The tvtA Galleries 

Business is eosity have rotating art 
EOChlblts In mt:Jr>/ conducted at one locations lo enrichof th<> many VIP the<*port OJbs or LOIJ'lges ern.ilonmenl.A !oocted cl C,'OUnd 

MIA.  They of'"r non-denorri"taflon 
amenlttes such as al chapel room � 
full bars. free localed In lermlnal 
09"w'GpCp9fS, D,belween 
mc:�zt'les. fQlC lnlemaflord 

arrtvafs and serv es .  �rs. oarousel 22. MIA'spc;per shredders. Jetsetter � In com�ers. free Te,mlnal has W:;J,  S ,  
telephones and SE><Vioeslncludhg
lfght monltas. mmicu'es. pedicures. 

massoges ,  and 
��taming 

al Hholds
the ',bgo Room.
open dolly 
belween 
9 a.m. -9 p.m. fo
al possenge,s. 
located 
�rilyln H. l st floor .

http://www.shopmiamiairport.com
http://www.miami-airport.com/vip_clubs_and_lounges.asp
http://www.boingo.com/
http://www.miami-airport.com/


Charlotte 
Charlotte Douglas 

International Airport (CLT) 

@ 
Food Shopping 

far some defdous H you 1:1:9 to shop. 
bcJb<>Que. tcta a you wll :nd lots ol 
peek al choices lnsfde 
Brookwood farms 0,orbtte Airport .
8BQ. H you 1:1:9 Slo.-es are 
sushi .  you may oongrego1ed In 
wont to try Hlssho the Cente, Atrum 
SUs hl .  which Is end It Is eosy to go 
ou1sl:le securily r, from shop to shop. 
the Cente, Atrum. H you ere loc!lr,g 
A Isl of cl the to  pick up a glff 
resfau:ants oon be while you are
found here. the:e. tct:e a 

gc.nder ct 
O..orbtte's Go! A
Lot. or Charlotte's
Loridrlg. 

Places to 
plug-in 

O..orbtte Atport
free Wills 
cvclloble to 

�
'.2
-� !hB

ct . SE>'ecl the 
ne rk 'CLT F.-ee
w:;i• and fob,, 
the p,-ompts !hot 
folcw to aooess 
the oompllmentc,y
WCR. 

Taking a 
nap 

O..orbtte Airport Is
mown for their IQccfymode 
(Troutman. NC} 
rocking chats !hot
0'9 toooted rl !hB 
Atrh..rn These ere a
g,ect piece for a 
snooze between 
ffJghts or to watch 
picJ)es tcta off 
cndlond. 

©) 
Taking care 
of business 

The Bust..ess 
Cente, at CLT Is r, 
the Main TE><mr>Ol'S
Atrh.mand 
p,-c,,ldes a qlf.el 
piece to wotk. o r
simply to reia>c. It Iseq�pedW.th 
workspace & 
computer rentrns.
fo,t,g focfities & 
high-speed 
tlfemet cccess;end offers 
sh!opr,g_ 
cdmlnlstlOtlve &
notc,y se<Vlaes .  
o.'lice supplies. end
oudlo/VISUOI eq�""t&
seNlces for 
conference ,oom
rentals. 

For More Information Plea se Visit http://www.cltoirport .oom/Pages/default.aspx

Don! lorget to
protect your 
home while you 
ore away. Coll 
Southern Oak 
Insurance for on
estimate. p 

Bonus tips 

=.,1/olJnieers 

passengers. 
cn9Ner questions. 
end prcvlde 
woyCncltlg 
oss!stcnoe. They 
l:nowhoVltohelppassengers get 
whe:e tfley need 
to go by looollr,g
S:0.."9-S, resrouranfs 
end airline go!e� 

http://www.cltairport.com/MapsandDirections/Documents/CLT%20Maps/SDWR.Map.20160627.pdf
http://www.cltairport.com/Pages/default.aspx


http://www.flychicago.com/OHare/EN/AtAirport/FoodDrink/Pages/Food-Beverages.aspx
http://www.flychicago.com/OHare/EN/AtAirport/Shopping/Shopping.aspx
http://www.flychicago.com/ohare/en/home/Pages/default.aspx


http://www.flyreagan.com/dca/food-shops?
http://www.mwaa.com/business/conference-rooms-lease-form
http://www.flyreagan.com/dca/reagan-national-airport


http://www.flydenver.com/enjoy_relax/dine
http://www.flydenver.com/enjoy_relax/shop
http://www.flydenver.com/enjoy_relax/relax
http://www.flydenver.com/


https://www.massport.com/logan-airport/inside-the-airport/restaurants-shops-and-services/
https://www.massport.com/logan-airport


https://www.dfwairport.com/dine/?trmid=%25&grpid=156
https://www.dfwairport.com/shops/
https://www.dfwairport.com/services/index.php?trmid=%25&grpid=181&coid=%25
https://www.dfwairport.com/


About Us 
Southern Oak Insurance Company is a Florido-based insurance
company specializing in personal resident ial property coverage. The
core strength of Southern Oak is its knowledge and understanding of 
the Florida Property Insurance Market. its financial stability, and its c o m 
mitment to developing the strongest agency partnerships possible .

The holidays are a time meant for 
laughter and cheer - within all the 
chaos. however. accidents may 
happen. If you find yourself in the
middle of a not-so-ordinary situation. 
don't panic! Download our Home 
Insurance Claims 
eBook. filled with holiday-inspired 
scenarios and the guidelines of 
coverage within your homeowners 
insurance. After all. what would the 
holidays be without a little bit of 
craziness? 

DOWNLOAD YOUR FREE 

HOME INSURANCE CLAIMS EBOOK 

Southern Oak 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Our Family Protecting Yours• 

http://southernoakins.com/home-insurance-claims-ebook/
http://southernoakins.com/home-insurance-claims-ebook/
http://southernoakins.com/home-insurance-claims-ebook/
http://southernoakins.com/home-insurance-claims-ebook/
http://southernoakins.com/home-insurance-claims-ebook/



